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WILL PRESENT SHOW 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

APRIL ISSUE OF "MERC" Captain-Elect of Water-Polo Team VARSITY TO DEBATE VARSITY BALL TEAM 
Will ~UTLo<~ ,~~NOON Summarizes Tank Season of 1922-23 MANHAITAN COllEGE LOSES TWO GAMES 

D~amatic Society to Give Three 
One-Act Plays in Annual 

Prodci::tion 

S 
Comic Chooses First and Second All Ame rican Teams _ Also Selects All College to Meet Manhattan in Great 

o F.ar-Announce Plans for Conunencement Number C. C. N. Y. Water Polo Sextettt' - 1907 _ 1923. Hall on May S-Squad Chosen 

._--
The April issue of "Mercury" will 

Lavender Nine Opens Season on 
April 7 With 15-5 Defeat at· 

Hands of Columbia 

LIST OF PATRONS IS 
SURPRISINGLY LARGE 

be out to-day. Copies will be dis
tributed in the Concourse to U-mem
b"rs this afternoon, and will also be 
on sale at Brentano's, subway news

Team 
Princeton 

W 
8 

BY HAROLD I. ;'HNURER 
Captain of the Varsity Water-Polo Team 

L Scored 
0 

... ~, r:" 
.)OJ 

Scored 
Against 

90 

l'ri!weton has been the only college 
to will tight league luects in one 5":1-
snn. This ,"as done in 1916 !!i;7, 
lY21. i922 ""d !923. 

The Varsity Debating Team wi'Ll 
meet Manhattan College in the Great 
Hall on May 5_ The Lavender will 
argue the aflirmative of the question: 
"I~esolved, That the United States 
join an International Court of Justice 
as recommended by President Hard
ing." Tryouts for the squad from 
which tht" t.i'!aj]j will be chosen '.vere 
held last evening. 

NEW FACES IN COLLEGE IN 
LINE-UP SHOW PROMISE 

West Point Takes Second Contest 
by 11-3 Score - Axtell Starts 

Both Garnes . 

Varsity Show to Be Given 
Heckscher Foundation Theatre 

on Fifth Avenue 

in stands and the more important ho-
tels throughout the city_ 

Yale 6 2 308 160 
C:o~'umbia 4 4 226 227 In the opening games of the season 
C.C.N_Y. 2 Ij 129 298 C. C. N. Y. and Princeton showed 
Penn_ 0 8 74 357 1o.st year's form, both easily defeat-

The 'Annual Varsity Show will be 

presented \Vednesday evening in the 

Heckscher Foundation Theatre. Thrre 

Olle-act plays wiil be presented. 

"The "rorkhouse \Yard" is an Irish 

comedy by Lady Gregory. Its char-

acters will be played as follows: 

Michael Miscall, L. R. Trilling '23-
Mike Melnernay, James F. Co~brlt: 
'25; and Mrs. Donohue, Jane Enstace 

The cover, especiallv befitting 
~1 ercury's rolf' as a con;ic was de
signed by Edward Caiman: "Merc" 
\\'ill also contain another of CaIman's 
typically heautiful girls' heads_ The 
rest of the art work has been drawn 
by S. Sugar, Nat Berall, M_ Dodson, 
IT erman" Getter and Victor Lane. 

Essays, Rkils, plays an(~ verse have 
hern contributed by H. L_ Sakolsky, 
IT. W. Hintz, P. G. Denker, Abel 
MeeroJlol, M_ I. Levine, B. B. Fenc 

trrslock, Brnedict \Volf, and Sidney 
\Vallarh. 

The seasoll recently ended was a ing the U. of P. After Nassau had 
very successful one in water-polo as trimmed the Lavender, 44-13, it ap
well as in swimming. The tank pean'd that :he previous year's will
l{atne was never before so popular as ner and runner-up would again retalll 
the large crowds. at all games proved. their respective positions_ Yale de
Although the average strength of the j,'at<:d Columbia and showed consid
I"ague teams was not as great as dur- rrable improvement over her 1922 
ing the 1922 season the polo was of form bllt was not expected to give 
a high calibre and marked by c,eaner C. c:. X. Y. more than a hard fight. 
a 11(1 Illore scientific playing. In the game between them City Col-

The debate wil·l be the .ecom! in 
which the varsity team has engaged 
this year. On January 23, the col
lege orators lo~t by a 2 to I vote to 
New York University. The coming 
contest is expected to be an interest
ing on". The topic to be discussed is 
one which at present holds the public 
eye_ 

The varsity basehall team opened 
its season inauspiciously hy losing 
two games. On April 7, the balltos
sers engaged in their first game 
against Columbia at South Field and 
were given th~ short end of a 15-5 
score. On April 11, the team tra"elled 
up to \Nest Point where the cadets 
bombarded two twirlers for an 11-3 
victory. 

of .the evening session. Thi~' month's issue of "Mercury" 

Manager Levine announces that 
the dehate will probably be followed 
by a dance on the campus or in the 

:\ clever farce on free speech ill will contain 32 pages, four more than 
Russia, describes "Free Speech" jHevious "Merd". H. L. Sakolsky, 
written hy 'IN. L. Prosset. The fol- Editor of "Mercury," announces that 
lowing ha"e heen selected inr the this issue initates the new policy of 
cast: incft'asing the number of pages as 

Elias Charry, ~27, as h-all; JO;-if'lJh the iinanrriai resources uf lYre-leury": 

Fred Phillips of Princeton was the leg.' led up to the middle of the sec
highest scorer of the season with 149 ond half when the stellar playing of 
poillts. His teammate, Gordon Don- Jelliffe and Langner [lnt the Bulldog 
aId, scoring 133 points. was sccol;d. in the lead. In the return game at New 
Eugene Mindlill, of Columbia, Leem- Haven. the New Yurkers showed a 
ing Jelliffe, of Yale. and N: Collins slIap ill their morale frolll which they 
of Pennsylvania, finished third, fourth never recovered. Much to the sur
'''''.! fifth respecth'elv. C. C. N_ Y. prise of everyone Columbia defeated 
point scorers were John DOlldero, C. C. X. Y. The Lavender players 
,;xth ill the League with -Ill points; were able to pull themse1\'Cs together 
"Turk" Tannrnbau111, ~cvcnth with <tLd Iioscil out Pennsylvania but were 
.;;: myse!f. twenty-fil'st with 10; b, ,. ten a second time by Col,umbia ~nd 
By Schecter and John Clancy, iilliihed helow the Lion, in fourth 
tied for twenty-fourth \\'ith 9 each; place. )~ale iought Priitcc(on hard 'ill 
and "Tarzan" Trachnlan. twenty- the second ~a11lC at Brokaw Pool but 
.;.;xlh with H. 1 LiZ poinb were scored was unable to stop the smashing at
h), a!,l teams combilled during the tack of Phillips and Donald. Pelln 
season. was hopcles:-;iy outc1assf.."d, never of-

gymnasium. 

GLYNN ELECTED TO 
SWIMMING CAPTAINCY 

Though there did not scent to be 
much hope for victory over the Bltte 
and White, nevertheless there was 
somewhat of a chance for the team to 
pt!~1 through. As a matter of fact, 
bet ore the end of the fourth inning, 
the College players were strong fa-
yorites to win, leading Columbia 4-
2. Columbia, however, aided by a 
collection of errors on the part of the 
Lavender men, chalked up five runs 
on two hits and forged to the front 
never to be headed. 

Zeithlill, '26, as Scrgius; l\tlax 1f(;'y(:r- he~ollle greater. . 
SOil, '26, as Boris; lJasc-l,korn, '26, as \. fhe next llU111b('r .of HMcl'c" will be 
Bori,; J.,,. Wasserman, '26, as the ISSllOt! "hont the n1l<ldle of May and 
PrisontT; and David D. Driscoll, '25, will be known as the Commencement 
as' the Corporal. Numhcr. Thi. issue will be the last 

H lIgh Clynn, '24 was elected captain 
of the \'arsity swilnming teanl, at a 
meeting of the team immediately be
fore the Easter vacation. Glynn has 
heen a memher of . the team· for··!h~ 
last two seasons. His specialty is 
the 440·yarcl swim. Tha"nhauser's "The Man \Vithout 

A Head" will complete the program. 
This i' ,1'1 ,,1: sorbing mystery play 
laid in Fraili..f". after t ' ·t: v. ar. Its caST 
is: Edward Bendheim, '2(,. as 
Jacque,: Michael J. Gan-e)" '23, as 
Wally Dean: and David D. Driscoll, 
'25, as Henry Doy1.e. 

of the semester and according to the 
editor. will he the he~t that Itas yet 
appeared. 

It ·was··a strange" line-up··that took 
the field against Columbia. Three 
new faces appeared in the infield and 
one in the outfield, while a new 
catcher was in Frank Murray's shoes, 
receiving the offerings of Teddy Ax
tell. Archie Hahn was the only 

Contribution, for the Commence
ment Number mllst be in the hands 
of the editor hefore April 2B. 

John Dondero, of L C. :<. Y., took I f"rillg dan"erotls oppositioll. 
the honors in throw II goals with 8.) 011 my All-American team I wonld 
Fred Phillips, of Princeton, was run-Ipllt L"eming J elliffe of Yale at centre 
ner-up with 7. The C. C. N_ Y. mell forward. He is fast and slippery. Ai
\'~e('{' the most accurate .thro\\'ers .. hit- though he did Itot pla~ iu ~v~ry ga~ltc, 
tlng the goal board 17 tnltes. Pnnce- because he was captaIn ot tlte sWlm
Ion sent hOllle 9. Colutnhia 5, and 11Iling team, his showiug' while in ac
Penn5yh'ani~ and y"'ale 4 each. (;or- tioll wa~ the hest made all season. 
'\011. of I'rin("etoll. with 26 touch goals \Vith powerful side forwards like 
'<'<1 hi, ~-"al1l-m;ltc Fred Phillips hy 2. Donald and Phillips of Princetoll 
Thl' Priuceton \\·c.'n' the 1110~t cITce:- he would <In ('''l'n hetter than h(" has. 
tin touch goal scorers with 72. Yale Gordon Donald alld Frederick Phil-

FORMER fdAT LEADER 
WEARS TWO CROWNS 

member of last year's famous infield 
comhination of Hahn to Kelly· to 
Raskin to Salz, and as he pral,ced 

The sale of tickets has heen lar~c. 

More than three-fourths of the scats 
have already been reserved. The list 
of patrons, this year, is so large that 
it was necessary to increase the quota 
of scat, kept fOI- them. The alumni 
have responded with enthusiasm. 
Tickets ma,- still he obtained at the 
"Show Tahie" near the Newman Al
cove. Orchestra seats cost $1.50 and 
bakony seats $1.00. 

GRIDIRON ASPIRANTS 
HOLD SPRING DRILL Julie Bialostosky Now State 

Well as Met Champion -
Spitz Reaches Finals 

as about third base he recalled the vivid 
days of that snappy coterie. Later, 
on in the eighth inning. Archie was 
shifted to ciltrher anel then all re-

All <:1ahoratc souvenir prognli.l for 
the sho\\' is heing prepar"d by Morris 
Saikin. '26. A two-colored art
Cover has heen designed hy Michael 
Nicol~is. '25. A feature of the book
let i, a history of the Dramatic So
ciety hl' lJavid Driscoll, '25, secrc
tary of the organization. "Fraternity 
Row." that is: the frats which have 
takell space in the program to aid it 
financi.lly, is composed of Alpha 
Beta Gamma, Alpha :-1u Sigma, 
Delta Alpha, Delta Beta Phi, Delta 
Kappa Epsilon, Delta Sigma Phi, Zeta 
Beta Tau. Theata Delta Chi, Pi Gam
ma Alpha. Phi Beta Delta, Phi Delta 
Mu. Phi Epsilon Pi, and Phi Sigma 
Kappa. 

The executive staff consist of Dr. 
Joseph L. Tynan, Coach, ]. Lloyd 
Williams, '23, i:lusiness Manager: Al
bert Crown field, '25, and C. Barnett 
Cohen, '26, .assistants: Seymour Cop
sle:n, '25, stage manager; Michael 
Nicol<lis; '25, scenic artist; Rubin 
Berson, '25, property manager, ucr
hard Sonderman, '25, technical di
rector; James F. Corbett. '26, Ad
vertising manager; ami Morris 
Saiki;t, '26, program director. 

OVERSTREET SPEAKS 
AT CLEVElJAND FORUM 

Professor H. A. Overstreet, of the 
Philnsophy Department, addressed 
the Jewish Center in oCIeveland, Ohio, 
on Marth 25. He spoke on "Psych
ology \and the X ew Civili7.ation." 

Coach Neville Issues Call for More 
Candidates - Practice To 

Continue Four Vi' eeks 
Wrestling in the 118-pound class in 

the State A. A. U. tournament, Julie 
Hialostosky, ex-ca.ptain of the varsity 
tr'am, duplicated his performance in 
the Metropolitan champion~hips and 
addNI another title to his string. Julie 
captllred both of his qualifying bouts 
and vinned his ol~ponent in the final 
roulld. In thc same tournament, 
Spitz. varsity 112-pound man, came 
throllgh to the finals where he lost a 
hard-fought hout. 

minder of what used to be was gone. 

A lni::;l1tHler~talldillg- a . ..; to tilt.' dat~ 

for the il1itial .-:pring football practicr' 

pn'vl'lIted Cuach Nn'ilh: frOl1l ad<ln'ss

ing" thl' c.·ar!!" aspiratlt~ for" gridiron 

ian'." l;;<t,rollday aft"l'lIoon. The 

lin .. t praetic(' (If the term wa~ held 
v("stenl~ y afternoon. O\'cr sixty 11lell 

r<:pork,l 10 the roarh_ 

made 56. Columhia 39, C. c:. X. Y. 12, .tips are undotibtably the two other 
and Pennsylvania 10 hest iorwarck Both are powerful 

lucn (LIld fast in the water. Donald 
ran time his push off for a drop ball 
better than any man in the l'"gue. 

hy of Prinretol1 for side hacks form 
tIl(' most POWt'rful comhination that 
call he put in the field from this 
-""ar's matrrial. \\'hile !\!Ian Althei
mer <of Columhia i, a "ery good hack 
he has 1I0t the ,trcllglh of any of the 
first team t11cn. 

For the backfield A. James Hardin 
of Princeton at the goal and :\'eville 

(olumhia anel Yale on 16 cad,. Penn- T. Cssher of Yale anrl Richard New-

\'ustavc Bieswingcr of COIUlll. with 
1--1- to his rr.'_'dit ~eored 1110st points on 
louis, nosing out 'Turk" Tannt.'ll
baum of C. C. N. Y. hy 1 goal. The 
City CoileR'e team COlliltt'd on 18 fOllls 

:'~'h'al1ia Oil 12 and Princeton on 8. 
The highe~t score for one gahl('; 

76--', was made hy Princeton against 
Pcnllsylvania at the Brokaw polo. 
The highest individual score was made 
hy W. Leeming Jelliffe of Yale on 
Fehruary 17th in tho \Vightman Hall 
Pool. H., made 7 touch and 1 thrown 
goal for 38 points against the Penn 
rlefet1 se. 

Following a lengthy add:-t.'ss in whieh 
he ()utlincd tilt., aims and methods of 
t he work the coach led the whole 
squad to the Stadium. Limbering liP 

exer("isc:o; cOI1:-.i:;\ing of running and 
"alisth"lIir drills were held. Kicking. 
l"atrhing", and passing- tli(' hall was 
110 easy task for the fat. ullconditioned 
linesmen. There was absolutely no 
formation work or ('Ven position play 
of any sort.. Princeton cas-tly won the rhall1pion-

A host of veterans from last year'5 ship again_ This is the tenth time the 
eleVl'n are hack in hanH's;. Promi- Tigers have !.ed the league since 1912. 

NaSS31: has been defeated only four 
nent in the first day's drill were little . <\ Fl time< in the history of the 1. S. A., 
Moitey, "Jaw" Greenberg,. - he 'ax- Tn 1910, 1911, and 1918 by Yale ano 
er, and Sam Farber, of_last year's first, in 1920 by Columbia. Tncidentally, 
strinR' backfield. Captalll Jack Schter-
man, Morty Hrauer and "Babe" Vo
gel represented the line. Bernie 
Miller "Horse" Brodsky, and several· 
otll"r; arc at pres~nt hns)' with base
ball or track. Lou Oshins and Kudin, 
both regulars, arc not out for spring 
practice as they expect to leave Col
lege at the end of this team_ Several 
stars of the 1926 team are making a 
bid for positio,,"-

PROF. COHEN DEBATES 
ON PSYCHO-ANALYSIS 

Professor Morris R. Cohen, of the 
Dept. of Phi\" on April 8, debated 
the subject of Psycho-Analysis with 
Dr. S; E. Jellife, a well-known 
neurologist- The debate was one 
one of the forum discussions held 
under the auspices of the Ethic,.I, Cul
ture Society in its auditorium. 

Eugene -,lindlin of Cnlumbia would 
play well wit:. ~.anguer of Yale and 
lIilgartner of Princeton as the second 
team forward,. Mindlin is aggressive 
"nd a good underwaler man_ Lang
ner is a game scrapper and his fight
ing has been a feature in Yale's suc
cess this !;eason. Hilgartner is an ex
perienced polo-player and a strong 

(Continued on ·page 3) 

Y. M_ C. A. TO HONOR 
TWO OLD MEMBERS 

The graduate and undergraduate 

memhers of the City College Y. M. 
C. A. will ·give a testimonial dinner 

on April 24, at the Altline Club, 24 

Fifth Avenue, in honor of Everett P. 
Wheeler, '56, and E. Francis Hyde, 

'61, two of its oldest members, Mr. 

Wheeler has been chairman of the 

Practice will be held every Monday, 
Thursday, and Friday afternoon for 
the next four weeks. Coach Neville 
wants all able-bodied men, whether 
they have had any experience or not, 
Candidates should we:tr gym uniform 
or sweat-shirt and baseball pants. 

Dr. J elliffe upheld the value of 
psycho-analysis for the treatment of 
mental disorders, while Professqr advif,ory committee of the City Colt-
Cohen argued that the principle was lege Y. M_ C. A. and Mr, Hyde 
psychologically unsound- treasurer since its inception. 

r n the first round, Bialostosky met 
Barranchia, Columbia star, and run
ner-up for the national title, and 
pinned him in 9.30. Julie next took 
a time decision from Krause, who, 
like Julie, represented "the Boys' 
Club. Charlie Hovies, erstwhile cap
tain of the Penn wrestlers and for mer 
Middle Atlantic champion, came up 
for the finals only to be unceremoni
ously pinned in 10.22. Bialostosky's 
titles, Metropolitan and State, make 
him an Olympic poss,bility_ 

THOLFSEN TAKES LEAD 
IN CHESS TOURNAMENT 

Erling Tholfsen, '25, who made the 
highest score on the City. CoUege 
Chess Team which won the cham-
pions hip of the Intercollegiate Chess 
League, is now leading the field in the 
annual championship tOurnament of 
the Marsha,I,1 Chess Club. Tn sIx 
games played, Tholfsen won five and 
drew one, for the total score of 5V. 
to v.. Among his victims was A. E. 
Santasiere, '25, the playing through 
champion of the Marshill1 Chess Club. 
Tholfsen has 'yet to meet H. R. Bige
low, former Oxford University play~ 
er, who has a ~core of 3V. to V. in his 
mate.hes played. 

In spite of the changed line-up and 
Columbia's victory, the new team 
showed much promise. Weisberg, at 
sec'ond hase, fieleleel well, anel although 
he got no hits to his credit, managed 
to connect for a few healthy wallops. 
Moses, the freshman shortstop im
portation, though he fared poorly 
with the stick, made up for this fail
ing hy scintillating in the field, and 
scoring a run in the eighth inning by 
stealing three bases after getting to 
first on an error. Pinky Match, of 
basketball fame, played a sterling 
game, handling his chances in the 
field like a major leaguer and "sock
ing the olel apple" in healthy style, 
Bastian showed some natural ability 
at first base, but displayed signs of 
being unripe yet for the job, Bon
viro. in the short time he ruled at 
third, made a good showing. Ker
danz also showed well. Ginsberg 
·pJayed a steady game behind the bat, 
but evinced evidences of lack of ex-
perience and need· of more schooling. 
Columhia came back with five runs 
in the fourth, and as far as the resutt 
was concerned, the game might have.· 
ended right there. The Blue and 
White annexed eight. superfluous runs 
in the remaining innings. 

Columbia, engaging in her second 
contest of the season, did not display 
any ·britliancy. The Blue and Wlhite 
tossers played a ragged game in the 
field, committing five errors. The 
Morningside lads, however, connec
ted with the offerings of Axtell and 
Healy fc.f eleven sound wallops. 
Gehrig, the big burly twirler, in par
ticular,seemed to relish the Lavender 
pitching and clipped off three bits. 
Strom. and Roderick also took to the 
City C~\1ege offerings with avidity. 

(Continued on Page 3) .' 
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THE CHALLENGE IN THE "LIT" 

The Amer.ican college student has resently been 
exposed to much criticism. Ludwig Lewisohn in his 
Up Stream strikes what is the dearest note when he 
accuses him having no intellectual life, of being en
tirely insensitive to the arts, to literature, to philo
sophy. He says that Americans go to college not to 
1become educated but to learn a trade. Knowledge is 
of value to them only insofar as it is transformable 
into money. 

Mr. Lewisohn sounds convincing. He offered 
his rich personality, his love of poetry to his students 
and evoked no response. In many cases it would be 
the Ifault of the professor, but Mr. Lewisohn makes 
us feel it is the fault of his students. But Up Stream 
tells of a mid-western University and we want to be
Jieve that the students of this College are not guilty 
of a dead intellectual me, of no desire for true edu
cation. 

And our challenge takes the form of the new 
magazine, The Lavender. It is a hopeful sign that 
less than a term after the death of Mercury as a 
literary paper, a successor has arisen from the pyre. 
To say that it is a stronger and a better successor 
would be premature. It does, however, challenge 
the truth of Mr. Lewisohn's assertion so far as City 
College men are concerned. 

If the ,vritings in the Lavender are of good qual
ity, if the College supports it as much as it deserves. 
we can safely say that the interest of the students 
in books, in pictures, in thought is virile. 

The Lavender will appear next week. 1,Ve are 
confident that Mr. Lewisohn will find himself refuted. 

AN OPEN LETTEIR TO THE FACL"LTY 

Dear Professors: 
This is a plea for mercy from you, a request 

that you deal with us, your students, with kindness 
and love. For it is spring. Though late and some
what cold it is stH.1 spring. The grass in Riverside 
Park is green and the sun does not. go down ibehind 
the Palisades till seven o'clock. And it 'is heavenly 
picasure to walk along the Hudson on late, drowsy 
afternoons. Of course, our studies suffer and that is 
why we appeal to you. 

We ask you to forget to call for the reports that 
are 9ue today, and to postpone the quiz that you 
promised for Monday. We ask you to smile when 
the poor Senior, or even Freshman, tells you he is 
unprepared.· There are so many good reasons he may 
have. '·Fe;r you must admit that the Pleiades as they 
.,:," ' .'. . 
shine mysteriOusly through the ,b~my air, are more 
seducing than is the binomial theorem; you must 
admit that the call of tennis and hiking is stronger 
than the call of economics and chemistry; yes, you 
must even admit that the glow of the park light ort 
some maiden's hair is more beautif1.11 than Homer's 
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Gargoyles STUDENT OPINION 
NEW "UT" WILL BE 

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY 

~ 

MANY RENOV~TIONS IN 
COLLE~UNCH ROOM 

Professor Munchau5eu is a genial soul. We sur
prised him the other day, as he was playfully distribut
ing tacks on the lecture "cats in preparation for class. 
He was flustered at Our ,,,ddl n appearance and blew 
his nose in a disconcerted manner. 

To the Editor oi "The Campus:" 
It is with great readiness that 

comp~·y with your request for expres-

"The Lavender" to Fill Vacancy 
Created by Change of Mercury 

to Comic 

sions of student opinion anent the The first issue of "The Lavender," 
curriculum. For a long time I have the new literary magazine, which was 
sought such an opportunity to sing founded to fill the void created by 
the praises of the new Math 7 course, the change of "Mercury" to a 
<'ne of the most surprisingly pleasant comic, will be put on sale next Wed
features of my scholastic career. nesday. Copies wil! be sold at fifteen 

New Tables and Lighting Fix_ 
. tures Create More Whole_ 

some Atmosphere 

WORK, DONE DURING 
RECESS, IS SURPRISE "Oh dear me!" he whimpered, "And I intended 

having such fun '" • 
\\le shook our finger reprovingly at him and said 

"naughty boy" several times in severe but dispassionate 
accents. He stretched himself on the floor and bawled 
lustily but the promise of a toy whistle made him radiant 
again. We made him pick tip the tacks and promise 
faithfuily to be a good skate. 

That I, a Social Science man, cents. 

Faculty Committee Purposes to 
Effect Changes in Inner Lunch_ 

room in Near Futur~ 
looked forward with much trepidition It is expected that the income 

to my prescribed math course is not from the sale of this number will Students returning to college last 
strange, nor was I especially cheered fully cover the expenses of a second Monday, after the Easteq vacation 
by friends' reports of dr~ary hours I and final issue this term. I "Ooos ittle, ittle poofessor is ~o?'' we asked tender

ly, combing his whiskers, and the dear child, embracing, 
kissed us on the nostril. 

After Professor Munchausen had hung up his sus
penders and donned his little nightie, we held him on 
our lap, and told him what God the Dean would do to 
naughty professors who flunk nice little boys 

The dear thing was qUitl' affected ann wepr bluerly 
on Our shoulder. 

Professor Munchausen, ny the way, is in his dotage. 

We had considerable difficulty with the hem-stitched 
corrugated planks during Lent .. Masticating·unleavened 
board is no easy task. It requires a certain poise to 
carry the thing through with dignity. Bread has a 
quielness all irs own, bui not so with motzah. One 
squdre foot of the material under action sounds like a 
volley of musketry. 

Come Anthea, let us two 
Tangle lips as others do 
On a b!ls at even-tide; 
You will be a demi-bride 
With the darkness for a veil 
I shall tip the brimming sky 
Till its shining treasurers lie 
Heavy on your heaving breast 
Giving quiet to unrest. 
\Vhy docs my Anthea pale? 

Gone the glamour!. Gone illusion' 
Tender l11usings in confusion! 
Futile and unheard expression! 
She complains of indigestion I 

THE PROFESSOR AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE 
Dramatis Personae 

Professor 
Wife 

Egg 
Prof: There is something sublime in an egg .... 
Wife: (wearily) Yes, my dear. 
Prof: If it could speak I am sure it would say some

thing startling .... something remarkable .... something 
.... how shall r express myself .... something .... some
thing big! 

Wife: (bravely) Yes my dear. Most likely it would 
say, "There sits Professor Hooey the most scintillating 
brain in America. 

Prof: Ah, most likely. 
\Vife: (absent-mindedly) Yes my dear. 
Prof: (suspiciously) \Vhat did you say? 
Wife: (off guard) No, my dear. 
Prof: (sternly) Look at its pure brow, its stainless, 

placid expression! Look at it 
\Vife: Yes my dear. 
Professor: Look at it Look at it again. Look 

at it a third time and contradict me if you dare, when I 
say that in that e!{g. that apparently ullasumming egg, 
there is a high mo"al purpose, an expression of the cos
mos in terms of albumen and yolk! 

\Vifc: (humbly) Yes my dear. 
Professor: (ecstatically) .'\h it is beautiful! 

(Takes egg gently and holds it aloft. Egg looks at pro
fessor, faints and falls to the floor.) 

Egg: Phlop! 
Professor: (heartbroken) Ah! 
\Vife: Yes, my dear! 
Professor: (Sniffing air) There is a most peculiar 

odor present. '1 .. a vile. offensive aroma .... evidently 
from something low and vulgar in the scale of existence 
. . a decadent expression of the cosmos .... 

\Vife: Y~s my dear. (gently) The egg, my dear. 
Pr<;)fessor: (blankly) The egg .... 
\Vife: Yes, my dear ..... . 
(Curtain falls while professor sobs over the radi

ator.) 

It is understood that there is a project on foot for 
:the ereetion of a Teachers Training School On the site of 
Eternity Rock. Gargoyles heartily endorses the plan. 
Of COurse it will an happen after we are gone, more 
grief to us, but the picture of the campus of the future, 
thronging with bright.lifesome figures more than con
soles us for our anteriority. Possibly fatherly interest 
will bring us back to the scenes of our childhood. Perc 
haps fatherly interest will cozen us into little tete-a-tetes 
with pedagogical candidates. Mayhap, fatherly interest 
will even leap the gap of years from greybeard to tempt
ting lip., .. perhaps •... but no .... 

-Abel. 

You have been so kind to us most of the time, 
dear professors, that we are sure you will heed our 
cry, You might even lose yourself in happy anec
dolles, should you see that too many df the men in 
your class have sleepy eyes. And you may be as
sured-the secrets of the universe that you and your 
students aTe seeking will be discovered none the later. 

wasted in the aCCjUlsI!Jon 0 ry-as- Among the contents ot tlte <.om-. . . f d were p easantly surprised to See 

dust information whose ssole value ing number of "Lavender" are the concourse ,Lunchroom completely 
would disappear immediately aftet "Schmidt," a story by Milton Stein- renovated and presenting a decidedly 
the final examination. I need not en- herg; "The Kid Sees Love," a sketch agreeable appearance. 
.Large on this attitude of mind, for un- by David Beres; "Joseph Conrad," an During the week of vacation three 
fortunately there arc in the curricu- essay by SeymourCopstcin; poems d' t . t h 
lum' not a few arc laIC survlva s, an by Milton Steinberg, Sidney 'vVallach, I . . I d IS flC C anges were made. FI'rst, 

we all know what it is to dread their Aaron Traister, and Arthur Qualli. the old wooden tables were discarded 
inevitable approach. An especially Nathan Berall, as,vclate editor 01 and new durable ones of the type in 
pernicious feature of such 'bogey both "The Campus" and "Mercury," common use in "Automats" were in-
courses I'S this llreConccived dislike· I fi d't f "Th L n" t I I S d I '1 IS tIe Jrst e I or 0 e aven er. s a ee. econ, tIe Sl Ver lighting fix-
which they inspire, so that we stu- Assisting him are David Beres, tid 

d'ffi I b ures were remove, an a much simp-dents have to tackle a I cu t su - editor-in-chief of "The 'Campus," as 
h d· d I . d' - " ler and neater system of lights t' ject already an Icappe 'y preJu Ice associate Eel!tor; SIdney Wallach, . pu In 

against it. Seymour Copstein and Milton Stein- theIr place. The lunch-room is now 
It was thus that I began my course berg, Contributing Editors. Reginald I much lighter and brighter than for

under Professor Hubert. But from Moss, of th~ Business Board of ma!J.iy, and the ceiling has lost the 
the start, everything was different "Mercury," has been chosen Business drab aspect it previously presented. 
frol11 what I had been led to fear. Manager, AI Rosen, Advertising 
Our texts, the outline of the term's Manager, and Milton Kossack, Circu-
work, the conduct of recitations-31M Lation Manager. Samuel ::iUgdl, 01 
were indicative of a broad up to-date "Mercury," is Art Editor. 
viewpoint and close acquaintance with 
modern educational theory. • ... t tne 
end of the first week I foun" ll1yseh 
actually enjoying the work. 

DOUGLASS SOCIETY TO 
HEAR GOLDEN-WEISER 

Finally the ceiling itself has been 

given a thorough painting, and its 

light yellow color further enhances 

the generally pleasing appearance of 
the lunch rOOIl1. 

Nor did I ever again have occasion Professor 1\. Goldenweiser, noted 
to change my m·ind. The course was Anthropologist, formerly of Columbia :tfter a fe\\' minor changes have been 
so evidentlv worthwhile, so obviously and now affi.!.iated with New School completed, according to Prof. Comp
valuable a~ addition to one's boeiy of of Social Research will address the ton. The lunch-room committee is 
knowledge! 'Neck by week it be-

The renovations to-date have cosl 

$R80, and willI, probably ~xceed :JoI,UOO, 

. . Whatever Douglass Society Thursday, April 19, 
came more IIIterestll1g ., . at I o'clock in Room 126, on "The 

now considering the improvement of 

the inner lunch-room. It proposes we learned was IIlIi11ll!.ately hnked M' d f h N " I . 
. ., k f d I In 0 t e egro, a su )Jecr III to displace the presenl low wooden up WIth prevlouSl.,y nown acts an I . I h· . 11 I 

wa!=i shown to be {:If practical yaluc w ue 1 C IS espccla y verse<. tables. by glass ui' tllarhic topped ones 
I II · th t' d' tI e I each having a seating accomodation lOt 111 pur.e ilia ema ICS an 111 I PROF. OVERSTREET WRITES 

d 0 bl of six. The committee has a little over arts an sctences. ur pro em~ were ARTICLE ·FOR MAGAZINE 
culled from the fields of bIOlogy, a thousand dollars to expend on the 
economics, chemistry, psycho,ogy proposition and will begin work on 
and from even' day affairs of life. Professor H. A. Overstreet, of the the alteration in the near future. 
Never was anything taught of merely Philosophy Departlllent has con
academic value. tributed an article on "The Problem 

That's the secret of all succssful of straight Thinking" to the April 
courses, I think-Nothing of Merel,y issue of the Standard Magazine. 

I n conjunction with the improve
ments in the concourse lunch-room 
the committee has devised a set of 
rules and· regulations to be followed 
by the student body. These rules 
will be pub'l.ished shortly on the con
course bulletin boards and 'he co· 
operation of the student body is ur
g~nt1y asked by strict compliance 
with these regulations. 

Academic Value. The old unlam·ented 
"Elements of Analytics and Calculus" 
was, I gather fro III h<arsay, repel
lently cold and formalized. One 
memorized the shapes of countless 
curves, and learned fornllnl"e by the 
dozens. But never was it even in
tim·ated that such a course could bear 
any relation to other departments of 
knowledge, never was any attempt 
made to evoke the interest of the stu
dents. Even the teachers. I think. 
look askance upon a pupil who 
evinces gelluine cnthusiasnl and in
terest in one of these old f~shioned 
courses. 

The emphaEis in Professor Hubert's 
course was entirely shifted away fr';m 
the formal side of "fathematics. 
Formulae and methods of procedure 
were picked up incidentally (yet 
withal vcr:: efficiently): effort wa, 
concentrated on giving us a grasp of 
the subject as a who'!·e, of funda
mental principles underlying the 
science, of those portions of the sub
ject which would be of greatest use 
to us in lat~r life. If I be permitted 
to pun. Math 7 is differentiated from 
all other math courses by the degree 
of its integration with the work-aday 
problenfs of this worle!. 

Stimulated by this noteworthy ex
ample, the Faculty cannot proceed at 
too rapid a rate with the elimination 
of what deadwood remains in the cur
ricu!,uln. In every casco I venture to 
predict, results will he as favorable 
as they. have been in this; until at 
last will dawn that day when all snail 
study to know ano I:ot to pass, ann 
bogey courses he no more. 

Charles S. Epstein, '25. 

(Editor's Note-This letter from 
our associate beyond doubt gave us 
the greatest shock of our editoriall 
career. Especially since so m·any of 
the friends who helped create Mr.' 
Epstein's prejudice against mathe 
matir.s are members of the staff of the 
"Campus." Unfortunately, it is im
possible to learn exactly the nature 
of the work in Mathematics 7 from' a 
letter in a paper. We are almost 
tempted to refuse our degre~. this 
June and come back to take Math 7. 

\Ve might bring hack to mind the 
analytical geometry and calculus ti,at 
took up so many hours of your life 
and that today meilll as little to us 
as our childhood measles.) 

SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 

DtlVEC,1 
FIVE NEW YORK STORES 

C)lze 0islinctive Sporl Shops cj'Ylmerica 

BASEBALL TENNIS 
Complete new line of Davega equipment for every 
sport may be bought at the Co-op store. Special 
reduced prices to Students. 

Don't be disappointed jf you cah't join 

PHI BETA KAPPA 

have an opportunity to become a charter 

member of the new honorary fraternity_ 
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Varsity Wlins Three Doublet; and 
Only Singles Match_All 
Game~ Hotly Fought 

(Continued from Page 1) 
The Blue and White started off in 

a whirl by pushing O\'er two runs on 
three hits, an error, and a passecJ ball. 

TENN~ TEAM OPENS 
PLAY AGAINST GRADS 

STAR FOUL SHOOTERS 
DRIVEN FROM COURT 

Capt. Denker. Fuentes, and Chickailis New Basketball Rule Requires That 
Will Start Against Alumni Tomor- Each Man Shoot the Fouls 

row - Others Not Yet Picked Conunitted Against Him 
-...-

HODESBLATT CAPTAINS LIEBAU'S DANCE STUDIO 
FRESHMAN BALL TEAM MODERN &: STAGE DANCING 

250 W_ 125 ST. MORN', 6943 

Max Hodesblatt '26 was eler.ted cap· 
tain of the freshman baseball team 
after the victory over Mount Vernon. 
last Saturday. He is the regular 
catcher and one of the hardest and 

FOR RENT.-;Beautifully fu,rnished 

TI e reorganized varsity handball 
, defeated the Columbia Alumni tealll 

City College came back' in the sec· The varsity tenni~ team will meet 
out! inning, howe\'er, and threw a an alumni aggregation ,tonlorrow on 
scare into Columbia rooters by scor· the Notlek Courts. in the curtain. 
"ng four runs;. Tt1U\io lod off by; raiser of the 1923 season. Play will 
cracking a single over seCORd. Bas· start at 10.30 A. M. and four singles 
tian reached first on Gehrig's wild and two doubles matches will prob
throw and proceeded to second. Tru- ably be contested. 

The knell of the star fonl-shooter must consi,tent hitters on the year,!,. 
ing nine. Hodesblatt also played 

room,adjacent to college, for; rent 
immediately-. Surroundings quiet, 
refind and homelike. Suitable for 
teacher or senior student. Telephone 
,between 7 and 8 P. M.. Audubon 
3850 Apartment 7 F. - 270 Convent 
Ave. I 'ers, four matches to one. on the 

pa} r 'd Th L College courts. last • nay. e a· 

was sounded when the Joint Basket
ball Rules Commiltee. at its meeting 
last Tuesda),. enacted a rule requiring 

Crosh basketball. 

vender wall-artists captured three of 
tbe four doubles matches and the 
only singles tussle staged. All of the 
matches were hotly contested, and. 
io the majority of c~ses, an. extra se~ 
was required to deCide the Issue. _ 

each man to shoot the fouls commit· EDUCATION: CIJUB TO 
ted against him. The new require-I HEAR PROF. BAGLEY 
men" the result of long agitatiun, ter· 

Ex-captain Milgram was the 'Star 

f the day. Besides capturing the only 
o f I d "M'II' .. singles match 0 t ,c ay. I Ie 

minates the one individual feature of 
the conrt game. Technical [Ollis may 
stit! he shot by any mem"er of the 
team bllt, as the N_ Y. Times points 
out. on the average there ar~ but three 
technical infringements per .game. 

Professor William S. Bagley of 
Teachers' College. Columbia Univer· 
sity, will speak to the Education 
nub next Wednesday, April 18, on 
"The Intelligence Tests." 

aired UP with Sarn Frankel to defeat 
~ccio and Henriquez. Columbia's 
crack duo, in straight sets. Frartkel 
was also a double winner as he later 
played with Osterman to ca.pture an 
extra-gaJtlle struggle Crom Toff and 
Shneir. James and Shaeffer. playing. 
varsity ball for the first time, made 
a good showing in breaking even in 
two doubles contests. In their first 
match, against Eudore and Mendez. 
the College cornbination took the 
first game in easy "tyle. but later 
succumbed to a brilliant and plucky 
rally on the part of the Columbians. 

lio taking third. After Moses struck Captain Pete Denker. ex-captain 
out, Match received a walk. filling Fuentes. and Chickailis. regulars fa.t 
the bases. Ginsberg dropped a .per- year. are sure to start. The other 
fect bunt along the third base line varsity place will ,problllbly fall to 
Truiio scoring and the bases remain~ either "Red" Ruhl. '25 or Ray Sass, 
ing loaded. Gehrig, badly flustered. '23. The permanent squad, usually 
walked Jackie Nadel, thus forcing in six strong, has not yet been selected. 
Bastian. Weisberg smacked a twis .. Lew Osterman, '24. Danny Levy. '23. 
ter to short which Moeschen juggled Milty Katz, '25, and George Sharoff, 
long enough for Match and Ginsberg '25 arc working hard and may dis
to register at the plate. although .place s<'me of the men who now 
Nadel was forced at second. Hahn 

Several other changes in the rules rro: 
were enacted. Most important is the COLUMBIA INSTITUTE 
alteration o! the "two-shots" rule. of 
rrwo throws will be allowed only" CHIROPRACTIC 

The summaries: 

Milgram, C. C. N. Y .• defeated Ric
cio, C. A., 22-20, 18-21, 21-13. Budore 
and Mendez, C. A .• defeated Shaeffer 
and James, c. C. N. Y., 5-21. 21-13, 
21-6. Milgram and Frankel, C. C N. 
Y .• defeated Riccio and Henriquez, 
C. A., 21-18, 21-16. Frankel and 
Osterman. C. C. N. Y., defeated Toff 
and Shneier, C. A., 21-12, 20-22, 21-13. 
lallles and Shaeffer. C. C. N. Y., de
feated Henriquez and Mendes, C. A., 
21-16, 21-14. 

VOTE FOR VARSITY 
TRACK TEAM CAPTAIN 

serm slated for res-ular jobs. was thrown out by Heinzelman. 
The alumni team wil! bring back 

Trulio had a great dav at the bat t tl t "B'bl " AI "s t 
I' tl Ii 11 k' ·1 0 Ie cour 5 I)Y gasc, co -

an, "~ ~e r" ma -In.g t lree putouts tv" Sha iro. Johnnv Nathan Tulie 
and rtllgl11g up two lilts out of three 1- p - , -
t . - t th I t N j I • d h' Isaacs, and other Lavender ,tars cf 
nps 0 cpa c. 1 a( c l~layc 1S fanner days. 

usual dependable game, whIle Archie -
Hahn cut up the field considerably, -------
with his steam. Teddv Axtell seemed- CLASS OF '26 TO HOLD 
to have a hypnotic i;,f1uence on the DANCE ON APRIL 28TH 
ball for the first few innings, but lost 
his spell in the fourth. He struck out On Saturda), evening. April 28th. 
fon men and was nicked for ten bin- the class of '26 will hold its semi-an· 
gles. Healy. who relieved him in the nual college dance. The da~ce com· 
se\'enth, started off poorly but showed mittee which is headed by "Rudy" 
a good dral of ability on the mOlino!. Parsons has been working "teadily. 
He spnt Columbia out in one-two- and its members, who consist of 
three order in the eighth. Hertzberg. \Villiams. Block. Rosen-

The score: stdn, Gottlieb and Bernstein have 
COLUMBIA spared neither time nor labor to in-

~I oe,;chen, ss 
H'zelman, 2h 
Gelt rig, p. I b 
Strom, If 
Roderick, I b, of 
Brophy, rf: c. 
Pease. 3b 
Blatteis, c 
Sprague. cf. rf 

A b R H PO!\ sure the evening a certain success. 
5 2 I 3 2 To date all the necessary and final 
4 2 0 0 6 arrangements havc been completed., 
4 4 2 4 0 ami the program for entertainment is 

I 2 0 0 entireiy planned alit. Refreshments 
o J 3 0 will be sen'ed, while the music will 

5 0 a 4 I befumished by Nat Perrin's Marimba 
-I I 0 0 0 Orchestra, a city wiele fa1llOU, band 
-I 3 2 J I I i of harmonists and syncopators. 
.1 2 0 2 0 The event will he featured by 

To 'Elect Successor to Bayer Today Price.· p 
I 0 0 0 a nU1l1 ber of surpri,;e innovations but 

the best novelty of the evening will 
-Team Working Hard 

For First Meet 
Total .. 40 IS 13 27 11 he the "1l1'00nlight" dancing. and 

Tickets arc $1.50 per couple 
CITY COLLEGE. are for sale in the '26 alcove. 

This afternoon a captain will be 
elected to lead the track team, which Nadel, If 
is hard at work for its first dual meet. Weisberg, 2b 
less than two weeks away. "Bugs" Hahn, 3b. c 
Bayer, star middle-distance man was Axtell, p. lb. 
elected at the end of the 1922 season, 1'rulio. cf. 
but he has since left College. His Bastian. Ib 
successor will be chosen by the ten Moses, 55 

veterans of last year's team. Match. rf 
Present activities center about pre- Ginsberg, c 

paratioll' for the Penn Relays, just a Kerdanz, Ib 
\ortnight awa),. Lavender 'quartets Hongiro. Jb 
have finished second. at Philadelphia, Hcaly, p 

Total 

Ah R H Po A 
4 0 I 0 0 
50034 
3 0 0 1 2 
4 0 0 2 

CITY COLLEGE 

3 2 3 
3 0 6 
402 

Nadell, If. 
I vVeishcrg 2h. 

a Hahn. " 
2 :\xtell, p 

2 0 \Vigderson. l' 
() Trulion, d 
01 Bongiro. 31> 
() Muses. os 

a I ~["tch, I'i 
Keidanz, lb. 

3 
2 4 
o 0 0 0 

o 0 1 
a 0 () 

33 5 24 Ill, 

ah r h po a c 
-I 3 2 2 0 
4 I 2 I I 
J 5 1 0 
2 () I () 0 0 
2 () 0 () 0 0 
3 0 201 
2 0 5 I 
.1 0 0 I 2 
.1 () () 2 0 () 
3(10300 

29 .1 !I 21 7 -I 

Errors-Gehrig (2). Axtell I 
Totals 

(2) Bas- 2E 1(-
Gamc 

wcat her. 
,-a!l:d 

() 

eighth illl1ing-; cold tian (2). ~foses (2). Bonglro, Pease. 
Moeschell. 
Columbia 
City College 

2 0 0 5 I I (, () 0-15 '\1'111), 2 0 4 () .lx-II 
0-100 a 0 (] 1 0-:; .', c. :-.:. y, 0 () 0 (J .n 3 (] 0-3 

Two·ha~e hit:-;-Storck, HnosJna. 

when the fouled man is in the act o[ 
slwoting, whether he is within or 
without the goal zone. Other revi
sions include "the awarding of one 
free throw to each team when a dou
ble personal foul occurs in a goal 
zone: the taking of time out when two 
or more free throws arc awarded to 
one team; the awarding of the ball 
to the team that put the ball Ollt of 
bounds when the opponent docs not 
put it into play at the point indicated 
by the referee." 

RICHMOND HILL FACES 

FROSH NINE TOMORROW 

The undefeated yeal'ling nine will 
endeavor to make it four ill a row at 
the expense o[ the Hichmond I !ill 
bat lers, tOlllOrrow. 

Damoll--
i'Whnt arc y011 doill~. Pyth
writing lief nnollier lelled" 

Pylhias-
"!'\o--nut Ihi~ tinH', S(lllll'lhill~ 
more to the poinl. as (JIll' wuuld 
~ar. 1'111 wril in.: the 1':lh'I', to 
seTHI me n dO;:dl Ehlora<10 fJl'IU'II~, 
Ther IIrc all ~old out duwlI at 
the store." 

[or the last three years cr more. Ex
captain Rosenwasser and Bill M ur
phy, veterans of ,last year's combina
tion, will again try for places. Other 
prominent contenders arc Frank Pa
risi, Dave Lieberman. Bobby Bernhard 
and Si Reisman. members oi the 
trark team ill '22: 10e Fagin. varsity 
star two years ag-o; and "Red" Dick
:;011. former frosh star. Coach Mac
Kenzie will probably make his linal 
selections early next week. 

The other member,; o[ the track 
team arc practicing for their ~pccial

tics. "Hercules" Barnl'tt. \Vho Inct 
only O1}r e1l'feat last season. is prepar
ing to hrcak hi~ 0\\'11 rccorfl. . In the 
shot-put and \Veight ('\"cnts is ., Horse:' 
Brorj,ky. who threw t,he ,hot [or the 
yearlin~s dl11"in~ thc past s~asot1. The 
giant football star is undoubtedly the 
hest hraver in the Cnlleg('. George 
Shapiro will hurl the iron hall Cor the 
third season. ).f ort~· Brauer, another 
recruit fr01l1: fro~h ranks. is doing well 
in the high jump. 

Two-hase hits-Strom (2). Roder
ick (2). Gehrig. Stolen hasl's-Mo,;es 
(3). (;ehrig, Roderick. B1atties. Spra
gue. Lc!t on ha,;es-Colu11lhia 7 Cit;, 
College 3. Struck out- By Gehrig II 
Price 4, Axtell 4, Base,; on halls-Off 
Gehri)l' 4. 1\:"tell 2, Healy 2. Hit by 
o:lc"er--I1\- Axtell (C;eltrig). P~"e<1 

balls-Gin~herg, B1attels. Hits-OIT 
Grhrig 5 in 7 innings. Price 0 in 2. 
Axtell to in 7. Healy '3 in 2. Umpire 
-E. G. I-I art. Time oj gamc--2:31. 

\\,,,,,<1. Thn'c-base hit--Hahu, Sacri
fict.' hit - HOl1giro. Stolen h~t:;cs-

Hahn. !"11l;'tk, \Y(I"d. Dasher. B0I1-1 
Ilett. lIits,-Oi'fAxtell. 1.1 in 4 il1ning' 
{J tl \ "ig-~ dOi"n. 7 ill J. na~rs on nails 
---Ofi Axtell. 1: off \\,igsdnrn, 1. 
Strllrk out·--By Goodman. 4; hy Ax
tt'l1. 1. Hit hy pitcht'r-By Goodmall 
dlahni: by :\xtell (\\'",,<1). Left on 
hases-_\rm;,. 11: C. C. K. Y .. 4. em
-)i1'<',-)'I;;rshall and Trautz. Timo-

ELD~bo 
~e masterdmlPinl pencir 

111~.d.-.11 d~ol~rI 

!?J)~ 'i , 4'lli: : 
iU}· 

Besides the m('11 Ollt for the Penn 
Relay team, there is but a handful, of 
experienced men for the I'unning 
events. \Vith Jack Patent. erstwhile 
cross-country captain, Bobby Bern
hard, alld Dain and Orlando, recently 
luminaries of the cub barriers, the 
vars;ty is particularly \Vell~fortified 
in the mile and two-mile runs. Seon 
will be back for the quarter and the 
half, Several of the new men are 
also showing promise. 

The \\' cst Point cadets had a riot
OllS time with the offerings o[ Teddy 
Axtell and \Vigsdorn. For four in
nings the \\'e,;t Pointers basked anr·! 
re,-clled in Axtell's groovers. and then 
turned to feast with ~lhandon 011 

\\'ig,;dorn',; service. The game was 
curtailed one inning hecall';" of cold 
wrather. hut in eight innings alnasscd 
twonty hingles for a grand total of 
eleven runs. 

Smythe, cf 
Buckley, cf 
Lanca'r. 2b 
Wood. If. 
Storck, II> 
Reeder. lb. 
Post, rf 

ARMY 
ab r h po a c 
402100 

I I 0 0 00 
I I 4 4 0 

4 .) .> I 0 0 
5 2 4., 0 
o () 0 2 0 
3 2 2 0 

1 :55. 

WE are prepared to 
execute all commis

sions or omissions in 
your Winter clothes reo 
quirements. 

Thethingsyoufailedto 
provide to make you fit 
-the things 1,0u pro
vided which failed to fit. 

~u~i'~ ," 
Spring Suits and Topcoats 

Made in the Correct 
Models for Con~f:!rvative 

College Men 

TOPCOATS ........ $31.50 
( Fly·Front) 

SACK SUITS .... $29.50 up 
(I & 2 Trousers) 

NORFOLKS .... $3Z.S0 up 
(Knickers Extra) 

No charge lor Alteration 

Day and Evening classes; Palmer 
Method; Clinic. Call or write for 

partkulars 

258 West 75th Street. 

MARTELL'S MUSIC STUDIO 

129 E. 125th St, 

All Instruments Taught 

Real Blues and Jazz 

A touch of Spring! 

Soft hats that touch your 
pocketbook ever so gently for 
such good quality I 

Firm, stocky shapes that 
stay put the way you crease 
'em. 

Soft, pliable shapes that 
attract because sodevil-may
care. 

Tempting shades of green, 

PROF. MILLER 'I' . grey, tan, brown. 
who taught at. Everything else you wear. 

Columbia Uni"fJraity .. " Prices moderate. 
Five years. can teach you ,~," ,', ROGERS PEET COMPANY SHORTHAND &" '~ 

TYPEWRITING ~,.~ Broadway Herald Sq. 
in ONE MONTH at . ,,~ at 13th St. "Four at 35th St. 

Miller Institute of Shorthilnd, Convenient 
1416 Broadwa), (Ncar 39th St.) Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave. 
,'IIollc Prllll 3SQ 8m;/I Now at \Varren at 41st St. 

Position assureu. - Estab. 1921 New York City 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!t~ 

~ ~ *l BECOME A DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC! Ii' 
!~ ~ 

:t1 CT-f] HOPl{J\'CTJC the most rapid,ly growing ,profess'ion ~ 
:t1 III the worlu offers men anlU women all independent futu're. It 
oH Thorough preparation unrue:r a 8trong faculty of ex· Ii' 
:t1 pcrienced educators: i\Iouern lIp~to·date facilities and equip- ~ 
:t1 ment. ~ 
'~ Day ,mid Evenin~' Classes. -"~'-

; Thousands of successful glradllates. if; 
oH INV EST lOA TE TODAY! Ii' 
:t1 \Vhile 'special tuition price and moderate educational It 
:t1 requ.irements are still in effect. ~ 
:t1 Call or write for full particulalrs. ~ 

~ NEW YORK SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC ~ 
:t1 360 West 125 Street ~ 
:t1 Telephone: ~300 ?vIornin.gside. It 
ott ' Ii' 
ott Ii' 
'l'=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=FT=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=F'H=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=F=FTT=F'l'=F=F=F=F'l'=F,=F'I', 

TIN Gllrmml c..", Bllillli." 

((Towering Masses" 
Ntul y.,"'Ci/y 

WALTI!llM. MAsO'N. Atchi..." 
Drawn by Huah Pen;'. 

IfERE the new at'chitecture expresses itself in gteatvig-
, orous masses which climb upward into the sky with a 

pyramidal profile-gigantic, irregufar. arresting; An earlier, 
conventional building on the near corner i~ overshadowed, 
engulfed in towering mas5CS of the newer building which 
are prophetic of an architectUre of the future which is 
vividly stimulacing to the imagination. 

'CLINTON ALUMNI DANCE Stov'on rf 
AT WALDORF-ASTORIA Roosma 3b 

2 0 000 
50.1 I 0 0 
40101 0 
" I 4 0 0 
32050 

Our large and varied 
provision of everything 
young men wear·-from 
head to foot-facilitates 
an easy choice at moder
ate expenditure. 

DOLPH MURRAY, INC, 
Certainly modern invention-modern engineering skill 
and organization, will prove more than, equal to the de
mands of the IItchitecture of the future. 

The De Witt .ctinton High School 
Alumni Association will hold its an· 
nual dance at the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel, tomorrow ever.ing. 

Dasher, 55. 

Bonnett, e 
Good·an. p 

Totals 40 \I 20 24 13 0 

BROKAW BRomIRS 
O.OADWAY AT F01ITY·SeCOi'lD STR£O.T 

~ Msw YORK CITY -"" 

rOUNDl!D ,~. 

154 Fourth Ave.', 'New York
(Near !.Ith Street 

Phone, 6938 Stuyvesant 

april ThUrs. & Sf/t_TiII Q r. M. 
o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 

, Ollie .. in .11 PrindP>! Cia.. of tb~ 'W!'r1d 



PAGE FOUR 

CHESS TEAM BUSY 
DURING WEEK'S RECESS 

Defeats Columbia and U. of P. but Is 
Less Successful in Metropolitan 

League Play 

The Lavender Chess team passed 
an eventful Easter week by defeating 
severall college teams, and losing to 
some of its rivals in the Metropolitan 
Chess League Tournament. 

Th= first team to fall before C C. 
N. Y. was Columbia, the champions 
of the "Columbia - Harvard - Yale
Princeton" League. The score was 30 
to 40. In this match two of the La
vender stars were out of the tine-up. 
Edward Santasiere,; '25, amateur 
champion of the Marshall Chess Club 
was playing for the Marshall team, 
and Max Levine, '25, was unable to 
play because of illness. Tholfsen, 
Slochower, Rosenbaam, and Rabino
witz won their matches, while Gross
man drew, and Koslan, Buss and 
Kashdan lost. 
Th~ team also engaged in a special 

match with the University of Penn
sY'l,v3nia, which was runner-up to the 
City College chess team in last win
ter's Intercollegiate Chess tou.na
ment. The match was rather one
sided, the Lavender taking five games, 
ami drawing one. E. Tholfsen, A. E. 
Santasiere, :\1. Levine, H. Koslan, and 
H. Slochower won, and H. Grossman 
drew his game, giving Penn its only 
score. The final score was 50 to r:;. 

The team did not meet with much 
Sllccess in its matches in the Metropo
litan Tournament, and lost to the 
Newark Chess Club, and the Rice 
Progressive. In both of these match
es onlv fOllr City College men ap
peared' at the scene of the contest, in
stead of the regulation eight, making 
it necessary to forfeit four games, and 
all chances for a victory. Tholfsen, 
Koslan, Levine, and Buss were in 
both matches, and played in fine style. 
A drawn game in each match, count
ing nnly a half point. prevented the 
f~w Cit)' College representatives from 
coming thrl1 with a draw. The Rice
Prowessive Club. the ruling' favorites 
in the tournarnent, was caught on fin 
"off night", and wou~,d probably have 
lost to a full City College team. 

PRES. MEZES ATTENDS 
JUSSERAND LUNCHEON 

President Nlezes, Professors Mott, 
Downer and \Veill attended the 
luncheon held last Satnrday after
noon, April i, at the Hotel Plaza, in 
the honor of Ambassador Jules 
lusscrand. R. Huhino\v t '25, was also 
present as representative of the Cerele 
Jusserand. The affair, given uncler 
the anspices of the Federation of 
French A·'.liance. in the United 
States and Canada. 

DEMONSTRATION TO BE 
GIVEN TO ENGINEERS 

11r. Hayter, a member of the C. C. 
N. Y. Chapter of the American So
ciety oi Civil Engineers, ,,,ill give a 
demonstration on "Water Analysis" 
to the Chapter on Monday, April 16, 
at 5 o'c1ock in Compton Hall. 

V ARSITY NINE MEETS 
STENENS AT HOBOKEN 

i Tomorrow afternoon the Varsity 
-Jill hit the trail to Hoboken where 
it meets the Stevens Tech nine. Last 
year the Engineers visit~d the Stadi
um and ahsorbed a 5-4 beating. 

WATER-POLO CAPTAIN 
REVIEWS PAST SEASON 

(Colltinued from Page 1) 
man on the attack. In the backfield 
[ would place Allan Altheimer at the 
goal, Johnson of Princeton at right
back and Weldon of Yale at left 
back. Altheimer is one of the best 
goal guards in the game and while 
his strength may not be as great as 
that of the Princeton back field his 
playing has warranted his holding the 
pivot position on the second team. 
David Ackerman of Columbia also 
played welI, but I have placed J ohn
son and Weldon before him. 

Princeton has placed four men on 
the tirst team and two 011 the second. 
Yal~ two ull each and Columbia two 
on the second. C. C. X. :Y. and Penn 
are unrrpresented. 

Other men de,en'ing mention are 
Buechner and Danforth, of Princeton; 
Hieswinger and A~kerman of Colum
bit; Dondero and Tannenbaum, ''of 
C. C. ~. Y. and Collins and Cowl
beck, of Pennsylvania. 

\Vhile on the subject of All-Ameri
cans, I wish to submit the following 
all-Co C. N. Y. team, for the years 
1907-1923. As I have not seen all 
of the old time City College teams in 
action it is rather hard for me to make 
any choice an;! I must ba5e my selec
tions on newspaper reports and the 
opinion of men who have played dur
ing the -last decade. 
ALL-C. C. N. Y. TEAM; 1907--1923 

C. F. Captain Harry Menkes; '20, 
'21, '22. 

R. F. Frank Kerekes. '16, '17. 
L. F. Mike Auerbach, '17, 'Ill. 
Forward Suh. Nat Al1erbach, '15, 

'16, '17. 
G. Dave Levinson, '10, '11, '12. 
R. B. Mark Lilling '21, '22. 
L. B. Joe Babor '14, 'IS, '16. 
Rack Sub. Walter Grashiem '18, '19. 

WORKERS' EDUCATION 
TqPIC OF OVERSTREET 

Pro fe,,,,, Har",' Allen Overstreet 
of the De"artt11~nt of Ph;losOphy: 
will speak at the \Vorkers' Educa
tional Couf<.'rellee tomOtTo\\r. at the 
New School of Social Research. His 
suhject is "The Illlportance of Edu
cational lIlethods ill \Vorkers' Edu
cation," 

Conservative Clothes 
for the 

College Man 
ENGLISH SACK SUITS 

(3 and 4 Bottons) 

TOP COATS - $24.50 
to 

SPORTS - - $29.50 

BROMLEY'S 
817 Broadway Cor. 12th St 

Ltth Floor 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1923 

• .:=:SC: 
IRWIN EDMAN TO TALK 

TO SEVEN ARTS CLUB 

Mr. Irwin Edman, instructor of 
Philosophy at Columbia University, 
and author of "Human Traits," will 
address the Seven Arts Society, 
Thursday, April 19, at 1 P. M. in 
Room 306. The subject of his calk 
will be "Philosophy and a Sense of 
Humor." Out of deference to Dr. 
Stephen S. ",":ise and to the Menorah 
Society, the Sev~n Arts Club post-

.",cd its lecture one week. 

At the next meeting of the Seven 
Arst OLub, next Saturday morning at 
10 A. M. in Room 209, Richard B. 
Morris, '24, will present a paper on 
"Colonial Drama_" A discuss;';," will 
follow. 

'26 TRACK MEN WIN 
ANNUAL INrDOOR MEET 

TIH' class of 1926 walked off with 

lirst honors in the annual indoor inter

class meet immediately before the 

Easter holidays began. The winning 

team scored 55 points, twenty-seven 

more than was totalled by the '25 

class, ruuners-up. '27, '24 and '24 

trailed in the order named Wib~can 
'27 and Collier, '26 were the individual 
stars. The freshman tied the record 
for the 220-yard dash, flashing across 
the line in 26 seconds flat. Collier 
gathered eight point for high score. 
He won the broad-jump with a five 
leap .,f 19 feet 7 inches and finished 
>eeone! in the quarter-mile run. 

DRIVE FOR FUNDS FOR 
HEBR·EW UNIVERSITY 

A drive for funds for tha Hebrew 
University will be held this Thurs
day and Friday, under the directIon 
of Morris Lewittes, President of tha 
Menorah Society. All wi·I.1 be asked 
to contribute. ' 

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

1/11: TUXEDO 

c..And the price fo., 
$uch distinctilJe 

TUXEDOS 
~HO pric" i\ quil(, S(("ond.uy to 
V the impression on~ CI'\'JU'S at 

Ihe prom or dc:ns<.Int-

Ntycrrhcku. for (',"cning wcar so, 
obviowly correct. it is worth know
ing ch3t lhe pric(' is only 

NAT.LUXENBERG &. BROS. 
40 E,ut 14th SUtCl ~EW YOR.K 

Made to your measure or 
ready to wcar. Selected, 
imported woolens, hand
tailored. 
.3 and 4 Button Sack Suits, 
Topcoats, 3-piece Golf Suits, 
with long trousers or knick-
er~, $35.-$50. 
Extra Trousers $10. 
Dinner Suits with 

sha w I or notched 
collar $55. 

Dress Vests $ 7.-$10. 
White Flannels $10. up. 
Lillcn Knickers, the 

lIew ones of true 
Scotch bagginess $ 6.50 

81anhs c!Jnc. 
562 Fifth Ave. New'rork 

(Eilltance on 46th St.) 

Opem(.J by Colle!? Men 

HAMILTON BARBER SHOP 
FIRST CLASS MANICURES -

HAIRCUTS - SHAVES 
HAMILTON PLACE, BET. 138 & 139 STREETS 

Special Rates to City College Men. 

'T'WO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-opera tion.· • ]. H. HAMMOND. Manager. 

All Foods purchased from wdl-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

.. _1 

Hamilton Delicatessen Shop IfiTHE -LIBERTY 
SAblDWICHES ~[I":WC~\~ Restaurant 

:\ Specialty an d 
FRESH-TASTY-FILLING 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Rotisserie 
---'000---

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A Coilege Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS 

can gain enorm'ously by ... tilizing 

their spare time in obtaining a 

practical knowledge of chiro

practic, physiology and clinical 

routine in an institution whose 

standards are the hibhest in the 

world. Medical doctors constantly 

find a knowledge of this newer 

method 'of healing invaluable. 

CARVER' INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple Building 

71 West 23rd Street, N. Y. 

Suite 1701-5 

SUCCESS IN LIFE 

• 
• 

Is it a question wher~ 
will get your SPRING SOIT 
and TOP COAT? 

Men who have b 
clothing from us ought 
all set. before are 

. With them it's Metro 0 
and for all time. nee 

Here's the reason. 
You c.a n s e I e c t fro m 

Gq-G-TIp Top-Harris a d 
Stern, Admiration and Gr; 
fon Clothes. I· 

. These bra~ds are recog. 
ntz.ed fO.r t~elr exquisite tai
lormg, mdlvidual style and 
splendid service. 

Dis tin c t 1 v e Collegiate 
Clothing too.-No question 
about that. 

Wit h 0 u t que s t ion the 
lowest Price 

$22.75 
Now the question is

when can we expect you? 
TODAY? 

Metropolitan Clothes Shop 
2 East 23rd Street, 

New York 
One Flight Up 

comes largely as the result of knowledge of how 
to make the most of social opportunities. The college. 
~~~ abov~ all, is expected to be thoroughly famifiar 
WILIl danCIng, tbe acme ~f the SOCial arts. The college 
~an who cannot dance IS out of the social life about 
hIm. 
YOU CAN LEARN HOW TO DANCE WITHOUT 

EMBARRASSMENT,PLEASANTLY! 
"MELODYLAND" 

ST. NIC:a:OLAS AVENUE AND 125th STREET 

For Unruly 
Hair 

• Stacomb keeps your liail' 
Just as you comb it and at the 
same time supplies natural 
beneficial oils which the scalp 
absorbs. 

~deal also after washing your 
haIr. Adds life and luster. ~ 

Ask your barber for a Sta-
comb Rub. 

At all druggists. DC. u.s. P4T. OJ'FlCS 

:Males the Hair Stay Combed 

~ 

I OUR SPECIA.L TY 
Three and iOl1r-button conser

"ative sack suits, in the newest 
models. • 

Top('oats for spring at a price 
made possi;ble only by our direct 
selling' from manufacturer to 
consumer. 

Tuxedos. 

Buy from the maker, and save 
from $10 to $20. 

$25.00 $32.50 

142 HAMILTON PLACE, 143-144 STREETS 

Sandwiches That Make You Come Every Day 

H .. RUSSACK & SON 
136th Street and Broad"vay 693 Broadway, cor. 4th Street ,. I 

Special Luncheon SOc. ~ 16th Floor Phone Spring 0214 J..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--------____________ ;;;;;;;;; __________ -!I Students Welcome Op 8 A M &.;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __________ ~~~~~;;._~1 = en.. to 6 :30 ;Po M., Including Saturdays g? 
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